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Getting Christmas Trad
Clearing out in a number of departments to make -room for our
Holiday Goods This is an opportunity to secure goods at the lowest prices ever quoted in Omaha Every item
quoted is a bargain of the biggest kind a determined effort on our part to force the selling will prove Monday to be
your best buying day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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JQ C CStreet. WrCtlClFCL Ok W llllcljH &Tp&l O. Douglas Street.
LACE CURTAINS AND DERBIES EXTENSION RODS Alexander Smith So-

nsAxmitister
Snsh
Extension Rods . . .

A special In I.nceCurtains - Carpetsheavy fish net center- Satin finish Derby Half Inch brass Extension O ±
rococo bonier Rods for Inco curtnlncomploto wOCQ-

uartetLace Curtains , Boblnctto Curtain , with heavy * Inch "fl l The 1.25 and § 1.35 kind on sale Monday again Our
center with Umpire wreath Brass Rods ioC-

nborder looped fringe , mar-

oon
¬ foot entire wholesale stock of new , perfect goods at less than

Kxtrn long and extra wide cost of making Borders and stair carpets to match . . . .I ice Curtnlns-
an , olive , blue and gold ,

unusual value at
a curtain that wholesales
at § 2.50 we Christmas Lamps BrassNow here's a grand Curtain retail it-

tomorrowu great Inco ourtnln for the Lamps for light and lamps Stands
32-inch Denims , green ,

price
edijo

a llnh
just

not
us

with
n-

wa
lender

Sax-
ony

- at for beauty. One set of Brass and Onyxblue salmon crushed > thorn, , prluo ut Stands a special of-

fering
¬

colors for C vxrfK thirteen different patternsstrawberry Another line , heavy , of brass standsfor furniture coverings , Brussels effect large bowl base opal globe with Christ-
maspillows , etc. ,

with
price only

Point d'Ewnrlt center- 3.75 knotted fringe , in , onyx top , ¬

yard to match complete 3,00 presents A |
Very lienvy ncnnulsance same colors , very
effect border- 3.only fine , tomorrow Beautifully decorated large Go'd' plated warranted
Fine Ru filed not to tarnish stands ,

Chamber
Muslin

Curtains 1.95 the low bowl lamp with globe with large _
onyx top. . . . jt .J. o>

Heal frlled lo t * to match 6.OOSwiss Curtains* made for 3.50nu-

flled
ribbon Insertion

Many very choice and desirable Ladies Desksanil lace edge-
Uoblnotte

Satin face Tinsel shapes in Dresden , Balearic , Ro-
manesque

¬

Curtains Very choice Ladies' Desk ,

Tapestry Curtain , with globes to-match highly polished linish , FrenchPlain noblnette Curtains
with Valenciennes Insertion and

, Our lamp stock represents values legs , mahogany fin-
ish

- You can be one 01 a hundred
Van Tine's

rulllcd lace edge oriental blue , Pom-
pein

- that cannot be duplicated , not only oulc-
Vo

or
vF.

'
who can get one of these chairsHeal Applique Irish Point 2.75 in Omaha but in lamp stores in have other desics for lossLuce Curluins 3ifc yards long red extra wide , any Monday there's just 100 of

ecru only , , and other desks for mure
India city in America , hut none ut hotter vuluo than them made in mahogany fin-

ish
¬

Very choice patetrns In Heal extra long Valance this.App'.lque Irish Point , open-
work

, , highly polished rocker , up ¬

center In white and ecru Carpet SweepersStools fringe Combination Hook Case and holstered back and seat in-
fancyWe have 30 pairs of HKAL Brussels Bissoll's' Desk , with ngoocl deal of room

Ltco Curtains owing to their being Crown Jewel 200 In both , with drawer , pigeon velours in u splendid variety of-
puttonisunsalable for many wlndctns berau'e-

of
holes , newspaper closet , cabinet , upindlo bade u ml sides a chairIn all wood-fl being only three yards long , me'' price Bissoll's Patent 250 top , French

,
plate , fancy shaped that would soil regular f.ir &7.SOlmt as-

awill for that reason only mark Cycle Bearing Sweepors. mirror hand carved drawing card to *finishes . . A decorations , hlKhly our yA f'J gthem down for this day's selling to.- Coco Mud Door Mats 20c polished oak , prlco , rocker deimi'lniont , & TJwe price them '

You Will Never Get So Good a Chance as This Again

PETTICREW CHANCES FRONT

Gomes Homo Opposed to the Annexation of

the Hawaiian Islands ,

FINDS IT UNPOPULAR WITH THE NATIVES

JVovr Coiiiiiltcatlon * In tin- Dlfllcultr-
llutwruu Hawaii mul . .Iiiumi-

CIi :ii t-r to 1'ny TliaM lo Ar-

MtraU
-

- ( InIMIIVrciuiM. .

HONOLULU , Nov. 20. (Via Saa Francisco ,

Nov. 27. ) Advlcta received today from Japan
state that no progress has been made la the
negotiations about the. emigrant affair ,

owing to the fact that Hawaii sticks lu-

varlably

-

to the policy ot procrastination In

the hope. It Is asserted , of transferring the
responulblllty of paying the compensation

to the United Stated by the proposed an ¬

nexation.-
At

.

this Juncture another difficulty has

sprung up. A certain emigration company

In Honolulu has unlawfully appropriated the
deposit money of the emigrants lunil Minister

Shtmamura attempted to bring the matter
before a tribunal. The company , greatly
astonished at the attitude of the minister ,

threatened to dUwloao all the- weak points of

Japan In the moROtiatlons at Isaue should the
mln'.Ister' Insist oncarrying out his plan to
the bitter end. Under theao circumstances
the current trouble Is at present In a state
of suspense.-

Whllo
.

matters stand In this way In Hawaii ,

the relations of Japan with the United States
have become nioro friendly and the latter U

Inclined to ailvlso the Hawaiian government
to pay the Indemnity nt nnco to Japan If It
really dculrcs the annexation of Hawaii to

the United States. Ili'inro long Instructions
will bo dUtputched to that effect to Minister
Sowall (it this place. In. fact , the Hawallau
government ir. y be Induced to accept the
proposal of the United States and pay the
damages , as a heavy expense will bo In-

curred
¬

In leaving the dispute lo arbitration.
Should this turn out to bo u fact the Hawaii
affair will be settled earlier than expected ,

OPPOSED TO ANNEXATION.
Senator Pettlgrow of South Dakota and

ex-Senator Dubols of Idaho will leave for
&tn Francisco today , lloth men are prac-
tically

¬

against annexation. It U a change
ot front on the part of Dubols , When ho
wan a member of the senate It , A. Thure-
tou

-

, who 'Was then Hawaiian minister at-
Wathlnglon. . remarked and repeated fre-

quently
¬

that Senator Dubols was ono of the
most tuithuslanllc supporters of tbo annexa-
tion

¬

proposal.-
In

.

a recent speech ibcforo a meeting ol-

Hawallans at Hllo , Hawaii , Pcltlgrow Bald-

."Wo
.

came to your Island for Uio purpose of
ascertaining what the people who Itvo In
this country thought about the question of
annexation of the Islands , and also to seu
what wo could learn about the desirability
of annexing thcao Islands , If we found tbo
people wanted them annexed as a part of
the United States, U is supposed that many
of your people arc In favor of annexation
Jjecauso It has ibeen eo represented , but II-

liavo talked to many and I have failed to
11 nil a native Hawaiian who la not opposed
to annexation to the United States and In
favor of your own government.

7 shall tell what I have seen and what I
have hoard In the eenato when the question
cornea up. I should do that even If I were
opponpd to what you want dono. but I am |

not opposed to It. "
Four native Hawaiian * will leave for

AVashlngton tonight to work against anncjca-
.tlon

.
, Hobort Wllcox , who waa to lie one of

the party ; lias derided not to go. He nays
he considers the trip a waste of time

HAWAII ANXIOUS TO SKTTLE.
When shown the Honolulu dispatch con-

cernlug
-

the progress of the negotiations bo-
twecn

-
Hawaii ud Japin , Minister Hatch of

the former country tonight ald that he had
no advice * coatlrmatorjr of ny p rt of It.

Ho added that when he left Hawaii very
recently the Indications were favorable to the
settlement of the dispute by arblti-Uion , and ,

he continued , "Instead of Hawaii seeking
to postpone the adjustment of the claim until
after the question of the annexation ot
Hawaii to the United States is settled , the
ruposlto Is true. Hawaii Is anxious to presI
ctit a clean slate to the United States , bin
It cannot , of course , allow Its concern In
that direction to lure It Into making con-
cessions

¬

regarding .Japanese Immigration In-

case the annexation treaty should fall. "
Mr. Hatch added that he had no knowledge

of any purpose on the part of the United
States to Interfere In the Hawaiian-Japanese
dispute , and ho expressed the opinion that
ho would be In possession of the loforma-
tlon

-
If such a course had been decided upon ,

"Until annexation Is accomplished , " he
said , "Hawaii must pursue Its course as an-
IndcoendeiH nation , and It Is not probable
that the United States would advise the
Hawaiian government to adept a policy look-l
log to the surrender of the right to regu'ate
Immigration , a right which the government
of this country Is constantly exercising. "

NO NEWS AT WASHINGTON.
The ofTlclals hero know nothing' of any In-

tention
¬

on the part of our government to ad-
vise

-
Hawaii to pay Immediately to Japan

without waiting on the arbitration the sum
of money claimed by Japan on account of the
turning back from Honolulu of Japanese la-

borers last spring. On the contrary , the de-
partment

¬

of state , It Is said , has carefully
refrained from Interfering by sufc cs-tioa o.-
1othnwlso between Jai an und Hawaii In the
settlement of the matter a : Issue , and there
Is no reason now to expect a change of-
course. . It is not understood hero that the
naming by Japan of the sum of $200,000 as
the claimed Indemnity binds Hawaii to
pay that much. It Is merely a maximum
limitation which the rules of arbitration re-
qulro

-
to bo placed on n claim wherevur pos

sible. Touching the theory that iho settle-
ment

¬

of the claim Is being purposely delayed
by Hnwall In order to throw It upon the
United States after annexation shall have be-

conio
-

an accomplished fact , It Is said tint
nothing could he gained by such a course ,
since the pending annexation treaty provides
In terms that the Unltuil States shall nut as-

siimo
-

a liability of exceeding 1000.100 on
account of annexation , and It Is understood
that thcro are already outstanding obllga-
tlona to nearly that amount.-

A1JVAXC1XO

.

lUSl'K.VSAIIV CASE.-

So

.

n III Carolina l liii| r Law AKiiln In-
liu( .SuprriiiiCourt ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 27. The appeal of
the state authorities of South Carolina from
the decision' ' of Judge Slmonton In the crso-
of the Vandercook company's cotnplatat ot
the enforcement of the dispensary law has
been docketed In the United States Buprcrao-
court. . The representatives of both sides to
the controversy have agreed upon a motion
to advance the case upon the docket , which
motion probably will bo made !m the court
on Monday , In this case , ''the principal
point at Issue Is the effect of the congres-
sional

¬

amendmcn'0 to the fedepil act regu ¬

lating Interstate trafllc lu spirits. These
amendments were Incorporated lu .tho law
at Senator Tillman's Instance after the deci-
sion

¬

of the supreme court holding the state
law to'be antagonistic to this federal statute ,
but Judge Slmonton In the present case held
th-U the amendments did not remove the
friction und that tbo enforcement of the dls-
pencury

-
law by taking possession of goods

shipped Into the state from the outside , as
In the ruse of tbo Vandercook shipment , was
a violation of the right of Interstate com-
merce

¬

,

1'OKtninntrrM Coiiiiiilviilniiril.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 27. Special Tele-

gram. ) Postmasters commissioned today :
Nebraska Philip Smith , UellwooJ ; John
Traugott , Deshlcr ; John S. nay , Naponee ;
Valentino Sink , Sterling ; William K. Horton ,
Edison. South Dakota Alfred Hold ,
Howena-

.ruifi

.

> OtmcrvfH Civil SiTvli-f llulo * ,
WASHINGTON , Nov. 27 Slr. Hilton E-

.AI103
.

of Sidney , 0. . has been appointed pri-
vate

¬

secretary to the secretary of the treaa-
ury.

-
. Mr , Alle entered the government eer-

vlco
-

In 1877 as o awlstant meuenger , and

1In the following year passed the required
civil service examination and was appointed
tto a law clerkship In the office of the see-retary of the treasury. Since that tlmo he1jpassed all of the regular examinations and
IIn consequence has been advanced through
a'il of the grades of the classified service.
IHis present appointment Is said to be wholly
due to his exceptionally faithful and efllcleni
service-

.SOI.niKU.S

.

:

Kcnipinlx-rril li.vVliir nt'pnrtiitiMit for
MrrlturloiiM Conduct.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 27. By a general or-

der
¬

j the War department has foonorably men-
tioned

¬

the following named 'officers and en-

listed
¬

men as having distinguished them-
selves

¬

by specially meritorious acts or con-
duct

¬

In service : Major Ixmls ''M. Maus , for
] service's nt 'Belle Kourche river , North Da-

Kota
-

; Private Heeso A. McCown , formerly of
Battery L. Third artillery , for services near
Jackson Barracks , La. ; Captain Sclden It.
Day and Privates J. C. Saxton and Louis
Klapprott of the Klfth artillery , and Private
Charles Swope , company D , First Infantry ,
for life saving off the mouth of the Colum-
bia

¬

river , Oregon , last year ; First Sergeant
G. K. Hughes , troop L , Eighth cavalry , for
services at Sturgla , S. 1) . ; Sergeani : H. N.
Dickinson , troop C , First cavalry , for services
in Chicago leat May ; Corporal S. E. Grim ,
company II , Twenty-first Infantry , for serv-
lees near Plattsburg "Barracks , N , Y. , and
Private Lyman Flfleld , company D , Twenty-
first Infantry , for services at the same post-

.To

.

Ann-ml Kxiumltion lllll.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 27. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Executive Officer Komper , of the
supervising architect's office , as chairman of
the subcommittee In charge of legislation
for the government exhibit at Omaha , stated
today that the committee hug completed
draft of a now bill to correct certain admin-
istrative

¬

features In the oU measure. He
Intimated that ho would have an Interview
with Senator ThursMa and (Jongicesman
Mercer next week regarding the draft pre-
pared and would have the bill ready for In-
troduction

¬

Inthe form of an amendment
when congress convenes. As the amendment
carries no appropriation It Is believed its
passage will bo very easily accomplished-

.AniioliitiucntH
.

,
WASHINGTON , Nov. 27-Speclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The following pension examining
surgeons were appointed today : Nebraska
Dr. S. B. McGIumpy , Yankton-

.Halscy
.

Him has been appointed postmaster
at Lehlgb , Webster county , la. S. S. Cof ¬

fin , Fort Dodge , Is at the Ilalelgh ,

Secretary BlUs today mlinned the land
office decision In tbo case ot Julin Lawren o
jr. , against August Grlmor , from the Alll-
anco district , Nebraua. Lawrence's oontur
against Grlmer's timber culture entry Is
ordered dismissed and patent Is ordered Is-

sued to defendant.

'W for llu Army.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 27. (Special Telo-

gram. . ) First Lieutenant Hess L. Bush , re-
cently

¬

promoted , has been assigned to com-
pany K , Twenty-fifth Infantry. Additional
Second Lieutenant Edward A. Hoclio has
been assigned to vacancy of second lleutcn
ant Company B , Fifteenth Infantry ,

Leaves of Absence Lieutenant Kcnzlo W
Walker , Ninth cavalry , extended foil
months ; Captain Norton Strong , assUtan
surgeon , three months ,

KfKflM (tllltM III DiMTIIlllCr ,
WASHINGTON , Nov. 27. The resignation

of Mr , Eckels as comptroller of the curren-
cy

¬

will take effect tbo last of December and
ho wilt assume the duties of president O
the Commercial National bank ot Chicago on
January 1.

xi' In JU-vciiui' Jlr
WASHINGTON , Nov. 27. The records o

the Internal revenue bureau show that the
receipts for Uio first five months of the pres-
ent

¬

ilBCtil year will exceed those for tbo
Mine period last year by about 3000000.

Inly Trranurj,1 ttta
WASHINGTON , Nov. 27. Today's state-

inent
-

of the condition of the treasury showe
Available c&oh balance , $215,519,939 ; gold re.
serve , J10092I2U.

BAKER DEALS OUT JUSTICE

Administers Penalties to a Batch of Four
Violaters of

COLORED WOMAN TRIES TO CREATE SCENE

Slie llcoclvt'M u Seiitriu'i" of Three
YOUTH for Toiiclilnc n Strauucr

for IIlH Moiu-y OtlivrM Got
Same Ilciranl.

Judge Baker had a court full of criminals
ivhen ho convened court yesterday morning ,

but ho disposed of them In short order and
had the decks cleared up at the tlmo of
the noon adjournment.

Maud Stacy , a colored resident of the
tabooed district , had been convicted of-
touching" a white male visitor for $115 and

was brought I'J to bo sentenced. When
called before the court abe attempted to
create a scene by ''begging for mercy and
promising to bo good. The Judge told her
she should have thought of this some yeara
ago , whereupon the prisoner let out some
shrieks that were Intended'to awaken the
dead. After howling to her heart's content
she throw herself upon a chair and at-
tempted

¬

to go Into a spasm , .but was pre-
vented

¬

by the heiolc treatment of the court
bailiff. After this the woman was pre-
sented

¬

-with a term of three years In the
penitentiary , and Immediately she con-
tracted

¬

another spasm , but was hustled off
to the county jail.

Sam Carroll , ono or the men arrealed dur-
ing

¬

state fair week and who pleaded guilty
to burglary In the night time , was given a
term of three years. Carroll is 21 ycarc-
of ago and boasts of having respectaiblo par-
ents

¬

In ono of the eastern states. He Htated
that tli la was his II rat off en so and that he-
commlted the burglary , which consisted In-

carylng away a few articles of jewelry ,
simply because "he had an opportunity to-
do so.-

It.
.

. B. Patton , a South OmM man , con-
victed

¬

of assaulting his wife with a butcher
knlfo and an Intent W do great bodily In-
Jury

-
, was given a term of .three years. Pat-

ton
-

was an employe of ono of the packing
houGca and one night upon returning from lib
work ho found a man Juthp house. This en-
raoged

-
him , and securing a butcher knife ho

started after the man , but not being able to
catch him ho turned lil attention to Mrs
Patton , stabbing her ; ; the fifth rib.

Charles MoVoy , convicted of entering the
(ircmtses of Hosa Schmidt In the night time
and stealing therefrom prti erty of the value
of $14 and at the same' tlmo putting Mrs.
Schmidt In fear , was Sentenced to do three
years' hard labor in the .penitentiary at Lin-
coin. . , t . '

A number of prisonersiwrre arraigned and
nil pleaded not guilty to the charges pre ¬

ferred against them. . *
Mat Mllburne , William Wade. William Kl

Us , J. W. Mills and WU'jam Fcrnley were
accused of grand ; Thomas Dundou
and Lawrence Komus! were accused of rob ¬

bery ; Henry Gilbert of. assault with Intent to-
wound. . Alma Knapp of burglary , Frank Me-
Gee of forgery and Stella Green of larceny
from the person.-

ICAST.VUK

.

CASIO rHHMMINAHY.-

AlU'Keil

.

.tlnnlrriTii nt OHluer Dun
Tli-ilt-nuiii to lli Trli-il.

Judge Baker of tbp criminal section of the
district court had a busy morning , dealing
with men and women accused of the
mission of crlmo and others who had been
convicted of violating the laws of the land.-

Th3
.

first matter called to the attention of
Judge Baker was by Attorney Illtchle , who
represents the Kestners , charged with the
murder of Officer Dan Tledeman and the
wounding of Officer Al Glover. The attorney
stated that one of his witnesses , E. D. Pratt ,
who resided near Thirtieth and Spauldlng
atrcets , whore the shooting occurred , hadrecently fallen and had broken a leg , which

would prevent him from 'appearing In court
next Monday and giving testimony In the
case. He says that the Injury would compel
the witness to remain In his bed for several
weeks. In order to secure the testimony.-
Ultchie

.

suggests that the court adjourn from
the court bouse to the home ot Pratt ,

that the testimony might bo taken
I there In tbo presence of the Jury. Judg'
i Baker said that there was no law permit-

ting him to hold court at any other ploce In
Douglas county outside of the court house
and aa the witness was within the jurisdiction
of the court , he did not see how a deposi-
tion

¬

could be taken for use at the trial. Ho
suggested that possibly the witness could, be
brought to the court ihouso In an ambulance

It
Iand then be brought 'into the court room.
(Attorney Hltchlo doubted the propriety of
such a plan , venturing the opinion that such
a course might seriously Impair Pratt'sjhealth. He said that there was no disposition
,upon hlii part to delay the trial of the case ,
|but expressed the opinion that ''it would be
impossible to proceed to trial without the
testimony of the witness named.-

It
.

Is likely that the trial of the case against
the Kestr.crs will begin next Tuesday. The
witnesses have been subpoenaed for Monday ,
but there are some preliminaries to be dis-
posed

¬

of that will probably throw It over one
day. The defense has not yet outlined Its
plan of action , .but U Is thought that a sepa-
rate

¬

trial will bo demanded by the father and
ills two scna who are jointly and severally
charged with murder.-

ll.VIIThKV

.

1IOMJ CASK IV COURT-

.of

.

.TiirlNillotlon ( o III.- Settled
Ni-vl Saturday.

Some days ago a document attacking the
jurisdiction of tbo courts of this judicial dis-
trict

¬

was filed by the bondsmen of Joseph
S. Bartley, ex-state treasurer , suit having
been previously brought against them to re-

cover
¬

the amount of Hartley's alleged short-
age , some 500,000 , In this document It was
alleged that If thcro had been any ibfr.lca-
tion

¬

by Bartley. while acting ns state treas-
urer

¬

such defalcation occurred In Lancaster
and not In Douglas county , consequently the
judges of the judicial district could have no
jurisdiction In tile premises. Arguments on
this point were to have been before Judge-
Dickinson yesterday afternoon , but when the
court convened the attorneys for Bartley were
not ready and the hearing went over until
next Saturday morning nt Q:30: o'clock.

When Judge Dickinson called up the mo
tlon on the jurisdiction of the court In the
Bartloy bondsmen case an array of lega
talent was presented. Attorney Genera
Smyth and Deputy Attorney Genera
Smith appeared for the state and
Attorneys Cowln , Bartlett end Hansom of
this city and Brown of Lincoln for the bonds
men. Attorney Cowln evened by declaring
that ho was not ready to go on with the ar-
gument of a motion attacking thejurlsdlc.
tlon of the court. He said the motion hai
been served but recently , and that he had
not had time to rcoko a careful examination
of the questions involved. In addition to
this , ho urged that Attorney Ames of Lin
coin was the chief counsel In the case and
that ho had been called to Washington , where
ho would be detained until about the mlddl-
of December.

Attorney General Smyth stated that he
was anxious to go on with the arguments
and w&s opposed to any delay. Ho said tha
the bondsmen were represented by four law-
yers and ho did not see the necessity of wait
ing for the fifth. As ho remembered it , tli
chief argument made In the case when I

was on trial before was made by Mr. Brown
consequently the presence of Mr. Ames wa
not essential.

Attorney Cowln denied that there was any
attempt to delay proceedings and urged tliiit
tbo answer day was only last Monday and
that the reply day had not ytt arrived.

Several dates were suggested for hearing
the arguments , but It was finally agreed to
begin next Saturday morning ,

.Si-l A Hi ill ! the TrniiHfi-r.
Judge Keysor has passed upon the case ot

the heirs of Catherine Mella , insane , against
the Chicago , Itock Island & Pacific Hallway
company , holding with the plaintiffs.

In 1S92 Catherine Mella rnld a lot In the
southern part of the city to the defendant
and Bomo yenrs later the heirs Instituted suit
to eet tbo transfer aside , alleging that at the

Imo of making the deed the woman was In-
auo

-
= and not responsible for her acts. Thease was fought through the courts , Attornc )Mahoney for the heirs contending that the
deed was not only voidable , but was void.
At the last trial many witnesses were called
and experts were examined upon the question
of the woman's mental condition at the tlmo-
of making the transfer. The case was takun
under advisement by Judge Keysor , who
emlered his opinion yesterday , holding
hat the woman was Insane and setting aside
the transfer-

.Yfixrr

.

Still WimtN a 'I'lionc.
John 0. Yelser states that he Is ready

o file n motion with the clerk of the su-
preme

¬

court , dismissing the appeal la the
elephono ease , wherein ho seeks to conipsl

.ho comyiany to furnish him with a telephone
at $3 per month. Ho will ask to have the
'ormer crder of Iho court recalled and will
nslst that the case come i'j for hearing bo-
'ore

-
the supreme court on December 7 , the

data of Its next sitting-

.Nott

.

H fioni the CourtN.-
In

.
the caeo of Mrs. Mary Oster against the

town of Valley the court has granted per-
mission

¬

for the filing of amended pleadings
Judge Scott has been called to Wauseon ,

O. , by a telegram announcing the death of Ills
brother. The judge has adjourned bis court
for ono week.

Ella May Gelspr has commenced proceed-
ings

¬

looking to the securing of a divorce
from her husband , Daniel Golser. She a !

leges desertion.-
In

.

the criminal court the Jury Ins returned
a verdict finding J. D. Hogan guilty of hav-
ing

¬

burglar tools In his oasBesslon. Hogan IK

ono of the gang arrested during State fall-
week.

-

.

Christina Fpjeman lias Instituted divorce
proceedings against her husband , Swan Fwi-
nnn

-
, alleging cruelty. She asks for the

restoration of her maiden name , Christina
Sullivan.-

An
.

Injunction has been granted In the case
of C. It. Leo against Samuel Frledcn. The
plaintiff seeks to prevent * the removal of ft
house from Its present location at Sixteenth
and Manderson streets , alleging that ho has
a claim against the property.-

3IYST13IIY"

.

OI' * lll.'l ) SCO-IT'S DI2AT11.

Later IiivrntlFratloini TIiriMY IJtllr-
Ilrlit on til" Snlijcct.

The police Fr.day night and yoitorday racrn-
Ing

-

visited a largo number of the disorderly
houses near the locality In which Hud Scott's
body was found , but discovered little which
will bo of value in tracing the perpetrators of
the deed. A woman giving the name of
Eva McLaln. otherwise known to the pollen
aa Eva Duncan , wno resides at DOSV4 Capi-
tol

¬

avenue , called-at the otutlon thl.s morn-
Ing

-
and afterward visited the morgue. At

the latter place s'le positively Identified
Scott as tint person who called at her
house Thanksgiving evening about G o'clock.-
Ho

.

was under the Infim-nce of liquor , but
was able to talk and walk about without
assistance. Ho remained In the liouso for
a few minutes and then loft. Muelgo Ed-
wards

¬

atao identified the remains of Scott.
She nalil her home Is at 101 North Ninth
street and that Scott came to her place
about 0:30.: Hu purchased nothing whllo
there and made no display of money. After
a few minutes conversation ho disappeared.
The statements of this woman form the
last trace of Scott which tbo police have
thus far been able to obtain.

Charles Ogdcn , who lives eouth of Coun
ell Bluffs , la. , who was reported as being
a cousin of tbo dead man , replied to a let-
ter

¬

sent him by the coroner this morning
(Hating ho was no relation to Scott and
had only a alight acquaintance with him.
The Distort) of the <leceaF<"d living In Chicago
are understood to be poor and they will not
ho communicated with as to the disposal of
the body. This Is also true of the brother
who lives at Butler , K. D. The body will
probably ibe turned over to the county au
thorltles.

Small Fire.
A fire started yesterday afternoon In a

vacant cottage ut Second and Martha
streets and the building was burned to the
ground. The property Is tliouplil to l coni! :
to Cooper & Qoodmun und la valued atabout JiO. It huu not been occupied for uov

eral years nnil was In n dilapidated condi ¬
tion. No causeof the lire was discovered ,
ItKSCt'KVUUIC' J1Y SALVATIONIST-

S.rlKaillrr

.
lloivii Hxpliilnx How II 1m

All lloiif.
The friends of the Salvation army filled Usquarters last night to greet Brigadier Emraai

Bown. , in charge of the rcscuo work for thearmy In the United States. The brigadier
has headquarters at New York , but travels
almost constantly organizing and directing
her division of the work. Her address opened
with a sketch of the work being uccom-plished

-
among- fallen women. In the rescue

homo In New York City 411 women havebeen received during the last year. Of tlicso324 have left to take places among respect ¬
able surroundings. The home Is supporting
117. Ik-Hide this Institution there Is main ¬
tained In Now York a woman's shelter , In*tended for the temporary accommodation ,
of destitute women , and during last yca

rl.700 have been given accommodation.
Last night was the first anniversary of thecstabU.iiu.'int of the llcscuo borne In this.city. During that time twenty-seven girls'

have be-en received and carcil fer. Suitableplaces hpvo been secured for fifteen , leaving.-
vclve

-
. still In the borne. The girls ore given ,

- nreful instruction in sewing and general
housework and tlio success met with in tbelf
reformation has licciv almost Invariable. Tbolocal Hcscuc home was tendered a pound
party last night to cnmmcmorato Its anni ¬
versary. Uscfill articles of all descriptions
were contributed , llrlpnelier llown speaks to-
day

-

frcui several city pulpits and will talltialong the line of her eight years' experience *
In resile work.-

A

.

! - .VnI to Cut VIIKM. .
NEW YOHK , Nov. 27.The situation In

the cloaUmaktng1 trade was considerably
cleared today , when five of 'tho Inr iHtconcerns aHsurcd the llrothcrhood of Cloak-makern

-
that they would neither lockoutnor cut down the wages of their employe. !These IIv firms employ about 60 pur cnnlof the labor In that Indimtry , anil It Imctbeen feared that on the expiration of thapleco contracts they might wage an K-campaign against the brotherhood.

HEART DISEASE.S-

OMB

.
FACTS ItICfiAIIDIMJ 1'llia, IIAI'ID

SIS OK lll'AIIT THUllliS.-

Ii

( : .

> not InAlnriuril , lint Look For Ilia-
On u HI- .

Heart troubles , at le-ast among Americana ,
are certainly Increanlng and whllo this may
bo largely duo to the excitement and worry ;

of American business life , It in more often
the result of weak tUomachs , of poor dlgca *
tlon.

Heal , organic heart dlsoiso Is Incurable *

but not ono caseIn a hundred ot heart troubl *
is organic.-

Tlio
.

close relation between heart troublq
and poor digestion Is because both organ *!are controlled by branches of the same great
nerves , the Sympathetic and Pueiimogautrlc.

In another way also tbo heart Is affected )
by that form of poor digestion which causes )gas and fermentation from half dlgcatcdj
food ; thcro Is a feeling of oppression and]
heavlncen In the chest caused by pressure oQ
the distended stomach on the heart and )
lungs , Interfering with their action ; hencaatises palpitation and short breath.

Poor digestion also poisons the blood.malc It thin and watery , which Irritate *and weakens the heart.
The moat sensible treatment for hearttroubles Is to Improve tbo digestion and tvthe prompt assimilation ol food.
Tlilu can best bo done by tbo regular USQ

after meals , of name safe , pleasant and ef
fectlvo and digestive preparation , like Stuart's Dyspcpfila Tablets , which may bo founftat most drug stores and which contain valua
bio , harmless digestive elements , In a pleas *ant , convenient form ,

It IH safe to say that the regular , per la
tent use ot Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets alfmeal time will cure any form of ulomacatrouble , except cancer of stomach.

Full sized packages of the tablcta sold bfldruggists at CO ccntH.
Little hook on stomach troubles malleifree. Address Stuart Co. , Marshall , Midi.


